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RESI 'ONSE O F  T H E  P R A I R I E  T O  T H E  G R E A T  D R O U G H T  OF 
1931 * I  
Drought during tlie growing seasoil of 1934 was tlie greatest ever recorded 
in the prairie region. I t  offered an exceptional opportunity to study tlie 
response of native plants to extremely adverse water relations. Measure- 
ments of the environmental factors of the prairie, in connection with various 
grasslaild researches, have now been completed, except for one year, for the 
seventeenth consecutive growing season. I11 a summary of findings at  tlie 
end of twelve years it was statetl that although periods of drought are liable 
to occur at any time, ant1 especially after midsummer, yet only twice during 
these twelve years was tlie water content in the surface six inches of soil 
retluced to tlie hygroscopic coefficient, i.c. approxi~liately the point where 
water is i~onavailahle for growth (Weaver a i d  Himmel, '31). A t  no time 
was the available water in the deeper soil entirely exhausted. Drought pe- 
riods when water was nonavai1al)le in the surface foot occurred during 1931 
and 1933 (Flory, '34). Then came the extremely dry summer of 1934 
tluring which the prairie was untler the impact of almost continuous drought. 
These studies were matle near Lincoln, Nel)raska, hut similar conditions pre- 
vailed, in general, tliroughout tlie tall-grass prairie in the eastern one-third 
of the state, except in the extreme northeastern part. 
After an unusually warm winter witli light snowfall, the spring of 1934 
I~egan very dry. March had practically no efficient rainfall, a total precipi- 
tation of .8 inch occurring in seven different showers. The  heaviest shower 
of April or May was only .24 inch; the total rainfall in April was .35 inch 
ant1 that of May .49 inch. The  arid cotltlitions were accentuated by high 
winds witli an average meall daily velocity of about 12 miles per hour. Fre- 
quently these carried great quantities of dust which lotlged among tlie grasses 
and readily rose again into the air. Temperatures were often abnormally 
high and much clear weather occurred. T h e  available water content of tlie 
uppei- foot of soil was sufficient, however, for the early blooming grasses and 
forbs to make a good initial growth. 
Poa pratejzsis developed rapidly, St ipa  spal-tm, Kocleria cristafa, and 
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1ilyrrrrr.s I-trrrcrt11~rr.si.s all ~ r c \ v  \\ell (luring 1\1)1-il. C'trr-(9.1 pt~rrr~.sy~~t~rric~tr. .-Lrrtt~rr- 
/ / l l ~ ~ ; l l  t~trrrr~t~.sfr~i.s, :l ~ / t ~ ~ / / o ~ r t ~  t.t~r*oIirrit~~rtr. C'o,q.sz~+t~IIi~r f o ~ ~ ~ r i t ~ r r I t ~ t ~ t ~ t ~  :LII(I o  Iler 
~)re \ 'c r~l :~l  I)loo~llcrs tle\.clol)etl vegetatively in al)out tllc ~tsual  ~ll:ui~icr. Their 
~)erio(l  of a~ltllcsis was consitlc~-aljl!. s1io1-tcnctl. Ilo\vcver. : ~ ~ l t l  he inflol-csccnccs 
sollle\vIiat retlucetl I)otll in ~lrulll)e~- a~lt l  size (cf .  \\'caver ant1 Pitzl);itricI<, '34). 
Hence, c\.cn tllis ca~-licst asl)cct \vas rather 1)oorly tlevelol)etl in tlle \vi~l(l-su.cl)t, 
(lust-covcrctl, tlrictl \.cgetation of tllc I)rc\,ious year. 
l l a ~ i y  sl)ccics of tlle earl!. \.el-nal aspect. \vhicIi I)cg:.an late in ;\])I-il, tlc- 
velol)c(l only 1)oo1-1y, c ~tllcrs ~)rutl~tcctl an unrisual al)untlancc Oi flo\vc~-..; ant1 
a lal-ge cl-ol) of sectl. .11lio1ig the ior111er \ v e ~ - ~  1 'ioltr pt~t/trtifi(/tr, 7 -. ptrpili- 
nrrtrt.c~tr. l~r*cr~/trr-itr r*ir~girritrrrtr, ant1 L-lllirrrrr rrrrrferl~ilc~. Sl)ccics of 0.1-(11;s grew 
1)oorly. :Yoflroc.trltli.s c.rr.spitltrttr was far I)elo\v norn~al ,  I *it-itr errrrt~r,ic-clrrtr hat1 Ilut 
fe\v I)losso~lls, ant1 Scrrt~c-io p1trfft~rr.si.s \\as cl\varfctl 1)). tlic lo\\- water content 
of soil :uitl the (11-y air. S o t  i~lfrecluentl\. the flo\ve~-s \vithcretl ant1 (11-ietl ant1 
tlle ~)~-o(lr~ction of vial~lc seetl was al~liost nil. As  I-egartls these sl)ecics. Inany 
of \vllicli are rather sliallo\vly rootetl, tlie aslwct \vas sl101-t :uitl ~)oorly 
tlevelol)etl. 
Con\,e~-sely the tlecl)ly roote(l .I.str~tr!gtrlrr.s c-r~tr.s.sic.trrprr.s tlo~llinatetl tlle as- 
pect, though later tllc clro~tgllt of J ~ u i c  n.itllc.1-c(l an(l tlrietl tllc I ~ ; L ~ ~ - ~ I - o \ v I ~  
fruits. 1itrpfi.sitr Irrrc~oplrtrt~c~ I)losso~lletl 1)roiusely ant1 tlcvclol)etl an csccllc~lt 
seetl crop. Tlie c ~ t l ~ ~ ~ s  of / c~rri.sc~frrrrr Itrt~:~i~/crfrrrrr fornlc(l unusrially tlcnse 
~)atcIics of tall stellls ant1 tlic strol)ili \vc~-c \.el-). ~)ro~l l inent .  rI-llis sl)ecics. 
like tlle two legu~nes, estcncls Illany feet into tllc soil ( \\'ca\w-, ' I 9  ant1 '20). 
Seetl ~)rotluction of Si.syr.irrc.lrirrrrr c~rr~/r~.stifolirrrrr. .S c.trrrrpt~.str~c~, ant1 C'trrt..~ 
pcrrrrsylz?trrrit~t~ was also large. 
Potr pl-trtcrrsis I)cg:-an to I)loo~li n-itll tlic inconling of tlic. vernal asl)cct. I ts  
anthesis was hastenet1 1)y tlie tlro~tglit. Tlie nu~ll l)e~- o f  flo~vel- a tall is \\-:ls 
greatly retlucrtl ant1 their height \vas usuallx only one-tlli~-(l to o~lc-llal i nor~ll:~I. 
In pastul-es whel-e 1)luegrass gl-o\vs i l l  al~llost 1,111-c sta~ltls, tllis sl)ccies. \vllicll 
is almost entirely rootetl in tlie surface 30 i11clic.s o i  soil. \vas 111-actically all 
tlrietl I)y May 15. Since 111a1~  of tlie a111ir1a1 )ast11rc \vec(Is, 511~11 ;is .Spor~o1~- 
olus ~ltyjlcctli.~, Si-lri~tiorrrrnr-tlirs pcrrric.rrl(rtrr.s. lr-i.stitl(r oli!gtrrrtlrtr, ant1 I:'r.tr!/r-osfis 
~~rajor,, failed to germinate. tlie lantlscal)c al)l)ea~-etl I~al-c intleetl. 13ut in tlie 
prairie where tlie 1)luegrass was protectetl I)\- tile sllatle of otller grasses ant1 
for l~s ,  most of which al)so~-I) at greatel- tlel)tlis as well as in the I)lueg~-ass I-oot 
zone, the half-wiltctl plants rc~llainctl g~-c,en until the last o f  AIay. Tlie 
inal~ility of the invatling 1)luegrass to atljr~st itself to tlrought 1)y greatly 
iilcreasiilg its osmotic pressure. as (lo nlost native 1)rairie sl)ecies, lvas ~vcll 
illustrated. Osmotic 1)ressul-c of the cell sal) incl-easctl very gratlually fl-on1 
about 15 atinosl)lieres on Apt-il 10 to 29'4 when it coml)letelj. (11-ietl o n  
May 2.5." 
* Plant materials were frozen in the field with carbon dioxide ice. After 18 hours, 
sap was extracted from thawed material at a pressure of 10.000 pounds per scluarc inch. 
The freezing point of the sap was determi~ied at  once hy use of an appropriate ther- 
mometer and an ether-evaporation device ant1 the results are expressed in the osmotic 
concentration of the cell sap in atmospheres ( A ) .  
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The  drying bluegrass gave the prairie its early dead appearance; the 
abundance of this invader could be estimated readily by the color of the 
landscape; in areas where Poa had been killed by two or three years of late 
burning, the prairie appeared as a continuous carpet of green. 
Estival and autumilal forbs, wl~ich begin their growth in May and are 
ordinarily conspicuous because of rapid enlargement, developed slowly under 
the great evaporation stress resulting from the hot, dry, windy weather. 
This prevailing conditon was well illustrated by species of Zizia, Hcliaritlius, 
Astcl,, Solidago, and many others. Moreover, late verilal bloomers were 
tlistinctly retarded in their usual activities. A~lciiioric catiadcrisis showed 
wilting, Galiziiiz titictoviuiri grew well only where it was protected by the 
grasses, Stcirorlcirla ciliatll~r~ and other species of the lower layers suffered 
severely from the drought. Certain short-livetl, interstitial grasses, such as 
Fcstllca octoflora and I;. oz*iria, failed to appear on the uplands. The shallow- 
rooted rosettes of E~~igcroiz  mniosiis of the previous summer and fall soon 
tlrietl, and even the iilterstitial perennials, in the main, developed poorly, for 
not only was the soil dry but also the protecting dominant grasses had not 
matlc their usual vigorous growth. 
Ilrith the beginning of the estival aspect the last week in May the drought 
had becoine pronounced and was acceiltuated during the first week in June. 
At this time the spikes of Koclcria cvistata were beginiling to open, and 
Stipa spartea was in full bloom. Koclcl-ia is a shallow-rooted grass, rarely 
exceeding 18 inches in depth. The flower stalks were greatly reduced in 
tluml~ers and the length decreased from the usual 20 to 30  inches to only 5 
to 8 iilches. Moreover, the spikes were small ant1 had very little viable seed. 
By the middle of May the meager foliage was tightly rolletl, and the cauline 
leaves soon died. Korlcria had illcreased its osmotic pressure from about 
16A  in early April to 2 5 A  on May 10. A t  the time of tlrying, ten days later, 
it had reached 36A .  
The  rather deeply rooted Stipa spartea occurs in greatest abundance on the 
ridges in soils not entirely apl~rolxiated by A~idvopogo t~  scoparius. A s  early 
as tlie middle of May the effects of drought were evident. The  usual 2- to 
.%foot vegetative stature was reduced to about 1 fcot, and was scarcely ex- 
ceetled by the flower stalks. Seeds were produced rather sparingly, and very 
few of them were well filled. The  cauline leaves dried much earlier than 
usual ; rolling of the basal leaves begail about May 13. 
I'a~lici41iz scrib~icrin~i~tiii  and P. zelilcowia~zu?~z, rel>reseiltative of several in- 
terstitial species of minor grasses, l~lossoined scarcely at  all. Instead the half- 
rolletl, wilting leaves sho\ved that the plants were in bad contlition. They had 
made only a poor growth. Drought had not yet greatly affected the dominant 
blue~tems, which are tleeply rooted in the subsoil, except that lack of early 
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rains had resulted in a somewhat sparser ground cover and slower growth. 
The normal deep green foliage over the uplands was slightly yellowish in color 
and only 5 to 7 inches in height instead of the usual 8 to 14 inches. The 
lighter color was undoubtedly correlated with a decreased nitrogen-fixing bac- 
terial activity in the dry soil. 
A~zfc~zircrrin c f~zpesfris was among the first forbs to indicate the exhaustion 
of surface soil moisture. The leaves had rolled early in May and no sap could 
be extracted from the leaves of plants from the higher slopes after May 10. 
Their adjustment to drought through increased osmotic pressure was only 
about 811, a change from 10 to 18A in about 20 days. Upon watering plants 
with withered and dry leaves, they recovered in a few hours as i f  by magic. 
The shallow root system of this and certain other species was indicated by lack 
of recovery when water was applied in trenches at a depth of 2.5 feet. 
Quite in contrast was the behavior of Boztfcloua gracilis, a short grass 
foun(1 only on the driest ridges. The osmotic pressure of 2ZA on May 1 
rapitlly increased to 42'4 by May 20, and a little later reached the high value 
of GOA. Thereafter no sap could be extracted from this xeric immigrant 
from the Great Plains. It remained dormant and apparently dead but like 
A?rfcrl~raria it revived quickly when water in the surface soil became available. 
Wafer Cottfenf of Soil 
Ry the first week in June water content of the soil was greatly reduced 
and clrought had made a deep impress upon the uplands. It  was ameliorated 
temporarily by a .64 inch shower on June 8, and a similar one on the four- 
teenth. These rains, however, wet the parchetl soil only to a depth of 3 to 4 
inches. A shower of 27 inch and another of .57 inch fell later in the month 
I ~ u t  any relief afforded was merely temporary. The total rainfall for June 
was only 2.47 inches. The July rainfall of .4 inch was dissipated in 7 
showers. 
Depletion of the water available for growth at various depths to four feet 
is shown in figure 1 .  Sain1)les were taken in upland prairie from Carrington 
silt loam on a gentle south slope. The hygroscopic coefficients are as follows : 
0 to 4 in., 10.8 per cent; 4 to 12 in.. 10.7; 1 to 2 it., 13.1 ; 2 to 3 ft., 14.7; and 
3 to 4 ft., 13.4 per cent. Examination of figure 1 shows the gradual deple- 
tion of the soil moisture at all depths with the progress of the season. Deter- 
minations at depths of 5 and 6 feet after midsumn~er showed that water was 
continuously available in small amounts at these levels. 
Responses of Grasses a ~ z d  Forbs 
By June 7 ,  soil moisture was so depleted on the hilltops and higher slopes 
that the leaves of A~idropogon scoparius were tightly folded and a few inches 
of the tips had dried. In many cases entire leaves had also dried, giving a 
reddish tinge to the bunches, which were poorly filled and only about half their 
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FIG. 1. \Vatcr co11te11t in excess of the hygroscopic coefficient a t  (1 )  0-3 in., (2)  
3-12 in., (3 )  1-2 ft., ( 3 )  2-3 ft., and (5)  3-3 i t . ;  (6) the average daily evaporation by 
weeks from Livingston's white spherical atmometers; ant1 the rainfall in inches. 
normal height. l'he leaves of Sporobol~ts  Ilrtcrolcpis were tightly folded. 
Leaves of the more tleeply rootetl A. fztrc-afus hat1 begun to wilt, and in the 
tlriest places the I)luestems hat1 withered ant1 turned Ijrown as if visited by an 
early frost. Itolatclotta ~11r f i pc~ td l t l t~  was wilted and the plants greatly 
tlwarfetl. Sor~jl lcufvl t~l t  ?lttf(rlts showed a wide range of conditions from 
plants that were entirely wilted to those with foltletl leaves. Clearly it was in 
greater distress than the more deeply rooted hig bluestem, and ap1)eared to 
have migratetl too far  up  the slopes tluring years of abundant moisture (cf. 
Weaver and Fitzpatrick, '32). 
Ainong the forbs, Acllillca occidc~lfnlis had many dead leaves, half of those 
of Solitlago riqicla had tlried, and l i i c rac i~ t~ l t  1011gipil1t11~ hat1 much viiltetl 
foliage. I-ate in May the many shallow fil~rous roots attached to the thick 
corn1 of I,itrtris .sctrriosa could not meet the heavy tlemantls of transpiration 
ant1 wilting Ixca111e conlmon, finally recovery hy night ceased, and late in June 
most of the tol)s tlietl. Quite in contrast was L. pu~tcfcrtn. whose generalizetl 
taproot system penetrates the soil to 16 feet or more and al~sorljs water fro111 
a large soil volume. I t  remained unharmed even on the tlriest hilltops after 
all of the grasses were clried. The response of these two species to drought is 
in striking contrast I~otll as regards their changes in osmotic pressure and re- 
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tention of water within their tissues. The deeply rooted Linfl-is plttzctnta 
maintained an osnlotic pressure of 1 1  to 14A throughout the growing season. 
ancl its water content decreased from 70 to only 56 per cent. The relatively 
shallow-rooted L. scclviosn increasetl its osmotic pressure from 12 to 37A and 
the water content decreasetl from 72 to 42 per cent. 
Few seedlings of any species had started growth ant1 these few were now 
dead. This was especially noticeal~le in Hclinirtllrts riqidlts where also young 
plants fro111 rhizomes hat1 deatl or wilted leaves. The stalks of Delplriaizt~iz 
vivrscctrs were greatly tlwarfetl and the lower leaves drietl. Erigrroti rn~~ tos l t s  
was I)atlly wilted. The flower stalks were only 6 to 8 inches tall, unl~ranchecl 
or poorly 1)ranchetl. and the flowers were only half the nornlal size. Blosson1- 
ing occurretl early ant1 was of short duration. 
The tentlency to 1)lossom early was market1 in many species. Glycyr*r-llizcl 
lcpidotn began I~lossoming late in May, ancl Pctcrlostc~~zon cairdidlts and P. 
purpztrcus hy the middle of June. The period of flowering in all cases was 
short. Solidcz~/o gltrhrv~-ri~lc~ hat1 very qellow inflorescences hy June 18 and 
the flowers openetl 011 June 25, fully three weeks early. I11 general, the 
prairies were almost without flowers after June 15 ant1 only scantily tlecoratetl 
after June 1. A few of the tleeply rooted species (which exteild 13 to 20 
feet in the moist cool stillsoil) protlucetl flowers in extraortlinary abuntlance. 
Among these were I'so~~trlea jlorihlltltln, Alcr-ioli.~ scrvz4lat0, and Rosa orhn~r- 
scoltr. A ~ I ~ ~ z o r p l ~ n  cn rscc~ts  Ilegan blooming the first week in June instead of 
the latter part. as usual, hut the flowering period was relatively short. Kosa 
nrknrrscl~ra, which normally continues to hlosso~n well into July, had ceased 
1)looming 1)y the n~itltlle of June. Both Silpliiu~lz lncitliatzr~it and 5. i~ztegri- 
folili~ii 1)loomed very early, while precocious plants of k'zlh~zia glt<tinosa were 
in flower on July 20. 
Over the entire prairie there was a yellowish green tone rather than the 
characteristic one of deeper green. Since the grasses were short and the 
interstitial I~luegrass dried, the grays and browns of last year's debris showed 
unusually well as the dry winds whipped the vegetation. The layer of 
Pso.vcrlcn /-lo.ribundn had developed well and added a dull green tone. A re- 
markable feature was the brighter green of the scattered tufts of big blue- 
stem. which a1)sorl)s at depths of 6 to 7 feet, contrasting with the reddish- 
Ilrown hunches of little bluestem, whose roots scarcely exceed 4 feet in depth. 
On low ground the g rass la~ds  howed little effect of drought, on the slopes 
they were withstanding desiccation in a remarkable manner, but the thinner 
soils and drier areas on hilltops and upper slopes were clearly delimited by the 
drying vegetation. 
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The unreplenished soil moisture was decreased daily by vigorous absorp- 
tion I)? thirsty, half-wilted plants. The level of available water daily sank 
tleel'er. As drought began its steady and unhindered march down the slopes, 
I-es1)onses of the various species to water deficit, as shown by wilting and dry- 
ing or continuing unchanged, became clearly apparent. 
.,\~nong the ul~lantl grasses Alldropogogz fzrvcntl4s was last to succumb since 
its roots extentletl tleepest. I t  remained green long after A .  scopnrizls, 
.Cpor~obolits Ilrtcrolrpis, and Bolctclolrn czll*tipc~rdtrln were apparently wilted 
1)eyontl I-ecovet-y ant1 after Stipa spur-tca had gone into its condition of drought- 
tlormancy. i iThere quadrats hat1 heen clipped ant1 the surf ace for transpira- 
tion, consecluently, repeatetlly reduced, big l~luestem remained alive above 
grountl many (lays after the unclippetl plants had wilted. This phenomenon 
also was clearly evident in nlatly half-deteriorated prairie pastures where, 
though the soil was moist at a tlepth of four feet. the donlinant bluegrass had 
tlrietl I ~ u t  he I)ig 1)luestem ant1 other tleeply rooted species coilti~lued to draw 
the ~~rec ious  water. 
A'ln~orpl~tr  1-tr~~c.scc?ls, excepting young plants, developed vegetatively as if 
there were no tlrought. I t  al~sorbs little in the surface two feet of soil hut 
extend.; 12 to 15 feet into the cool moist earth. These plants appeared ex- 
cel)tionally rolmst I~ecause of the low stature of the grasses. Kitlitliu glzitinosa, 
with its root system extending 17 feet deep, hehaved similarly. Its o i~ly  un- 
usual activity was its early flowering. Raptisin lcz~copl~actl showetl no stress 
a t  ally time, ant1 like fl~lzo.rpha ripened a large crop of seed. Its large taproot 
penetrates very deeply. 
IZosn ai*kn~i.str~la, with a woody taproot often 20 feet long, ant1 younger 
offshoots closely connected to this nlain water highway, produced an unusually 
large crop of fruit ant1 showetl no wilting even (luring the greatest periods of 
stress. Liot~*is  pirrrcttrttr maintained its foliage unwilted and was of normal 
stature. Notwithstai~tling the adverse contlitions, it later flowered abundantly. 
The deeply rooted Psoraleas all continued to thrive. P. escztlc~zta seemed 
unusually abundant. I t  1)lossomed and fruited early and, as usual. the stem 
I~roke near the grountl line ant1 the plant was blown away. P. floribunda like- 
wise seetletl al~untlantly. Its efficient, deeply penetrating taproot system fur- 
iiisl~etl sufiicient water so that the plants never seemed to be under stress. 
'She al)scission of the stem ant1 the death of the above-ground parts were no 
carlier than normal. The species common to lower grounds, P. nrgophylln, 
con~;)letetl a normal annual cycle apparently unaffected by drought. 
i l s t r r  i ~ z ~ ( I t i f l o r i ( ~  lost its lower leaves as usual but this deeply rooted plant 
which holtls its water so tenaciously remained green even on the driest hill- 
tops. The  efficiency of the deep, fleshy, but little-branched taproot of 
Eckitiaccn pnllidn kept this species well supplied with water, except in the case 
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of young plants. Both species of P r f i ~ l o s f r ~ i ~ o i ~  entluretl the tlrougl~t well. 
Solidir(/o rigidillsczlln was a cons1)icuous survivor antl showetl ;I smaller mor- 
tality than ditl S. g(lIi111~t~iiizil. 'I'he latter s1)reatls ra1)itliy antl widely I)? means 
of rhizomes. \\'ell estal~lishetl plants entluretl. hut the mortality among the 
?. younger offshoots was often high. l h e  large shl-ul), Ccirrrofllzrs pzrbrscr~ls, 
1-ootetl many feet tleel). showetl 110 signs of wilting ant1 matle green the lantl- 
scape over its entire range from mitlslol~e to hilltop. 
The  gra1)hs of water content of tissues ant1 osmotic pressures of the cell 
sap of representative, motlerately tleel)ly rooted plants (fig. 2)  and very tleeply 
rooted upland species (fig. 3) show striking tlifferences. 12'ater content of 
the tops of A ~ z d r o p o g o f ~  scoprrrizrs decreased from 77 per cent late in April to 
52 late in May. The osmotic pressure showed a somewhat 1)arallel increase 
56L 
33 - 
31 - 
28- 
- 82. 
7 y I I I . I 
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FIL. 2. Water content of ( A )  Helinrlthirs rigidus and ( B )  Andropogon scopariiis 
from April until the plants had dried. The temporary increase in water content in early 
June is due to showers, both species being well adapted to absorb in the surface soil. 
(D) and (C) show the osmotic pressures of the cell sap of the two species, respectively. 
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FIG. 3. Osmotic pressures of ( A )  K~rlznio gl~ltitzostr. ( R )  Lintr is  prrltctata, and ( D )  
Psovalea floribzrlzda, all deeply rooted upland plants. Water content of tissues in the 
same sequence is shown in graphs C, E, and F. 
from 8A to 25A. A rain of .64 inch early in June, which wet the soil only 
3 to 4 inches, increased the water content to 59 per cent and reduced the 
osmotic pressure to 12A. With the continued depletion of the subsoil mois- 
ture, however, the water content within the plant was decreased to 36 per cent. 
The osmotic pressure rose rapidly to 35A before the tops died. The parallel- 
ism between the decreasing water content and increasing osmotic pressure is 
very similar in Hclia~ztl~us rigidus as is also the response to the increased sur- 
face soil moisture due to the June rain. The tenacity with which both species 
persisted after weeks of semi-wilting was impressive. 
The deeply rooted species showed a more complacent existence, for water 
wa5 to be had, even i f  in small amounts, from all levels in the subsoil (fig. 3 ) .  
This available subsoil moisture may be completely utilized by a crop of alfalfa 
over a period of ten or more years, but in scores of trenches dug in the tall- 
grass prairie in excavating roots, a dry subsoil under a cover of natural vegeta- 
tion has never been encountered. Neither water content of the tissues of 
Kztlat~ia glutinosa nor its osmotic pressure changed to any marked degree. Al- 
though the water content of the above-ground parts of Liatris punctata de- 
creased from 70 to 56 per cent, the osmotic pressure remained nearly constant, 
ant1 the plants showed no wilting. Osmotic pressure of Pso~*aleu floribunda 
during June and July was remarkably constant despite the severity of the 
drought. I t  is entirely possible that the gradual decrease in water content of 
tissue from 72 to 56 per cent is a natural physiological process in this species, 
which gradually develops an abscission layer near the ground line during July. 
Among the deeply rooted and consequently unwilted species of lower slopes 
some of the more important were Avfeilzisia g~iaphalodcs, Asclepias tubcrosa, 
Glyc~~rrlaLa lepidota, Silplaiutn intcy.rifolium, and S .  laciniatu~ia. None suf- 
feretl from wilting; flowering and seed production proceeded apparei~tly in a 
normal manner, except that they were earlier than usual. Salvia pitchevi, 
even when it occurred on higher slopes, also withstootl the ravages of drought 
in a remarkal~le manner. All these deeply rooted species ~ e r s i s t e d  until fall. 
'l'hat the wilting ant1 drying of the prairie plants was not due to the high 
tem1)eratures and low humidities alone, hut priinarily to low water content of 
soil was shown in many ways. Helitltltlrl(s rigidlls, for example, was often 
co1nl)letely wilted and the leaves dried even in the big bluestem sod, while a 
foot or two tlistatlt in cultivated land, the same species was 3 or  more feet tall, 
abuntlantly supl~lied with flower heads and entirely turgid. I n  the main, this 
species held out well until early July, the wilted plants with leaves half folded 
l)ersistii~g for a long time. Finally, many succuml~ed to the drought. Where 
local areas in the prairie were heavily watered, not only the revived grasses but 
all of the forbs as well continued throughout the hottest and driest period 
without noticeal~le wilting. The  grasses renewed growth, several proceeded 
to 1)lossom. Forbs that could not be fount1 elsewl1ere reappeared together 
with numerous seedlings. Some that had ceased blossoming burst forth in 
full 1)loom. The  osnlotic pressure and the water content of the newly grown 
tissues of I)oth grasses and f o r l ~ s  were approximately those of the same spe- 
cies I~efore the occurreilce of the drought. 
The  most trying period began about June 20. Before its advent the tops 
of many species were almost entirely wilted, some hat1 dried. Chief among 
these were DugtrrocaJlis ayrirtrorrioitlcs, Arrertrorrc cylirrtluica (except on the 
lowest ground) ,  C'onttltrdr~t~ zi~~lbellafa, Afcsadenit~ f ~ i b e ~ o s n ,  G e ~ f i t l n a  pu- 
bcniln, Aclrillca occidctlfrrli.~, Plrgsalis lanccolafa, and Eriyerotz m~rzosus. The 
11alf-c~u-etl little I)luesten~ of hilltops and xeric slopes crunched llke snow under 
one's tread, and the local areas of gral11a grass were com1)letely dried. Even 
the accompanying big bluesten1 was half dried. T11en followed a period o f  
most intensive drought. A terrific heat wave swept over the prairie. I t  
continuetl ~ n t i l  the last week in July. During this 1)eriod the scorching sun 
searetl the prairie as if by fire, and life in all but the most deeply rooted 
species retreatetl ~mderground. 
In figure 4 it may be seen that the average daily 111axii11~1111 tenlperature 
increased week by week fro111 SSO F. to 111' F. T11e average day ten~pera- 
ture (6 A.M. to S P.M. inclusive) ranged u1)wartl from 77' F .  to over 100O F. 
Even the average daily nlininlum ten1l)erature rangetl mostly between 70' 
ant1 7S0 F. Accoml)anying these extreme teml)eratures was an average day 
humitlity (including the 8 r>.af. reading) that tlecreasetl from 48 to only 23 
per cent. The  average tlaily n l a x i n ~ u n ~  hm~litlity exceetled 70 per cent only 
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early in the period I~u t  finally decreased to 10 per cent. The average daily 
m i n i n ~ ~ u ~ ~  Il nlitlity over a period of six weeks ditl not exceed 22 per cent 
and it was as low as 15 per cent. O n  some afternoons the hunlidity decreased 
to 5 per cent and once to 3 per cent. 
1;rc;. 4. Temperature and humidity during the most intense period of drought. ( 1 )  
Average daily maximum temperature, (2)  average day temperature, and (3) average 
daily minimum temperature by weeks. ( ' 4 )  Average daily maximum humidity, ( B )  
average daily minimum humidity, and ( C )  average (lay humidity by weeks. Degrees F. 
and per cent relative humidity are represented I)y the same scale. 
Accompanying these extremes was an available water content exhausted 
to the one-foot level with a very tlry sul~soil at the beginning of the period 
and to four feet at the end. Wind mo\,enlent was often high, averaging over 
10 miles per hour during July. Rates of evaporation (fig. 1) were often twice 
and sometimes nearly three times as great as those recorded in the prairie 
during the three preceding years (Flory, '34). These are the factors that 
intensified the drought. Where the water supply was inaintained no injury 
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was done altl~ough water loss from a single square foot of the little bluestem 
vegetation, wl~ich was only 5 to 6 inches tall, was sometin~es 1.5 pounds per 
(lay. 
N o  rain fell ; clo~~cls were rare, in fact during the latter I~alf of the period 
they seldon~ formed. The  light was intense, the dust-filletl, yellow, western 
sky in evening portending another day of  drought. The hot southerly winds 
blew as fro111 a desert ; drougl~t hat I ~ a d  I~leached the green llilltops to patches 
of brown alternating with white, now crept down the slopes. 111 pastures 
and fields great cracks hat1 formed in the soil, increasing greatly the surfaces 
for soil moisture eval~oration and furnishing ready escape for the water vapor 
tliffusing from the soil, 1)erIlal)s at a clepth of 2 to 3 feet. Uut in the prairie, 
I)ecause of the unn~odified soil structure held by roots and rhizomes and cov- 
eretl wit11 a mantle of vegetation. no craclis were ol)served. X 11- to 18-inch 
A horizon sealed over the great networli of open spaces surrountling the 
colunins formed in the I' horizon by the shrinking of the tleeper soil of 
higher clay content. 
Appcer~*czrrc-c~ of tllc Prairie irr July 
By t l ~ e  niiddle of July the tops and drier slopes of the prairie-covered 
hills apl)eared alinost as dry as the bluegrass pastures. A week later the 
area of dried grasses 11atl extentlecl well down the slopes, those facing west- 
ward and southwarcl I ~ e c o n ~ i i ~ g  nearly as dry as the uplands. T11e advantages 
of areas such as ravines that had received run-off water to wet the soil the 
previous year were outstantling. Even on the lower slopes and in the ravines 
the deeper greens of May hacl been I~leached to the yellow green characteristic 
of drought. On north-facing llillsides the belt of green extended upwarel 
only a little way. 
Little bluestem was practically all dried on the uplands. Spor~obolzts 
l~ctcr~olcpis had yielded a little slower, its greater drought resistance being 
show11 not only by its striking yellow-green buncl~es anlong the dried blue- 
stem but also by its rapid recovery through basal leaf growth upon watering. 
The  little blueste~n when watered produced an entirely new crop of foliage. 
A few tightly rolled green leaves persisted in the bunches of Stipa spavtca. 
I n  this respect it resembled Agvopyr-OIL srilithii, which occurred very spar- 
ingly. Uot11 of these species unrolled their leaves and revived quickly upon 
watering. Koelcrin cvistata was entirely dried as was also Bolttclozta curti- 
pc~zdztla. Agvostis lzyerlralis and El-agvostis pcctirraccn did not bloom. Sov- 
ghastrltlrt 1~~4ta1ls  had succumbed and also, among the last, A ~ ~ d v o p o g o ~ l  
fztvca tzts. 
The  persistence of the grasses and forbs was remarkal~le. Silplziltrr~ 
laci~ziatztrrr, although attaining only half its normal stature, blossomed on some 
uplands. In  societies of Covcopsis pallrlata the dwarfed plants were half 
dead. Aster  scsicez~s was defoliated to near the top, but species of Accvatcs 
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seemed unliarnied. Euphorbin tor-ollnta retainetl only a few of its upper 
leaves, in sonie cases all liad fallen, yet the tl~varfetl plaiits continued to 
I~loom. Only after clays of wilting antl rolling or  foltliiig of tlie leales, weeks 
of Inttling the intense heat, high wintls, and low humitlities untler tlie cloutl- 
less skies did life finally retreat undergrountl to await the atl\ent of rain. 
The  I~ronzes, yellows, and goltls, colors normally al)l,earing late in autwiin, 
were of short duration. For  soon the 1)lazing sun hat1 scorchetl the witheretl 
grasses until tlie prairie liad tlie l~leacliecl appearance conimon to the late 
winter aspect. Tlie plants appeared dead and brown, antl wlien w~alked upon 
q~ia i i t~ t ies  of tlie dust brought 111 by early wind storms arose from them. 
Unlike a field of  maize, wheat, or  clover which can sonletimes I)e ruinetl 
by a few days of severe drought, tlie native fo r l~s  yielded only a little each 
day. Neither were their leaves torn and frayed by tlie wind as were those 
of cultivated crops. There were 110 l~lossoms to tell the seasonal aspect for 
the oven-like heat and dryness prevented flowering. Many square meters 
were without a living green thing. 
As  the weeks passed without rain, even the lowlands began to reveal the 
i~npact of drought. By August 5, at  the end of the colltiilued heat wave, 
the bluesteni grasses had lost their green color and were wilted and dried 
even on the lowest slopes. This indicated that the water supply within reach 
of the roots was practically exhausted even on tlie low ground. Tlie prog- 
ress of drying of the big bluestem is of interest. First tlie two or three basal 
leaves of a plant turned brown and died. Simultaneously or a little later 
tlie remaining leaves died at the tip and then progressively towards tlie base 
as drought increased. This grass had nowhere attained its usual 18 to 24 
inches in height and was only 9 to  11 inches tall. Wi th  the drying of tlie 
foliage of the big bluestem, much dwarfed specimens of Paiziculil v i ~ g a t u i ~ z  
and Elynttis ca~~adet l s i s  that had migrated outward too far from their proper 
place fringing tlie Spartilza .~~ziclzaz(xiatla comniunities in tlie ravines, showed 
great distress. The  tenacity with which Pairici4i~~ persists, even on uplands 
where it has become established in disturbed areas, is remarkable. But it 
and the marginal slough grass were now bleaclied yellowish green and were 
about to dry. Pa~zicuin zrirgatum possesses the deepest root system of any 
o f  tlie grasses of the tall-grass prairie. Ely~izus,  which is only nloderately 
deeply rooted, liad, in general, developed poorly. 
Maliy species at  honie on these usually moist slopes were breaking under 
tlie drought. Hieraciuivc la~~gipilu+iz began drying while in early bloom with 
its flower stalks only one-third elongated. RIzus toxicodendrolz, fully ex- 
posed to the sun because of the scanty growth of grasses, was burned and 
the leaves dried and bleached. Equisetui~r laceligatzi~ll had lost half its stems, 
which bleached white in the sun, and the remainder were drying at the tops. 
Mcibolilia illinoctzsis, although in fruit, was rapidly drying except in the most 
favored places as was also Lespedcza capitafa. Helia~lflzz(s grossesermtus, 
spreading outward fro111 its stro~~gholcls in the ravines, was greatly dwarfed 
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and wilted. This was true also for other marginal species such as Hcliopsis 
scab?-a, Helia?zflzl(s tz~beroszts, Mollarda fisti(losa, and ?'ez(crinllz carradclrse. 
A few species, such as Vcrnollia baldzc~i~zi, Asclepias slrllivalztii, ancl Silplziullz 
i?rtcgrifolilt~ll, grew normally and stood unwilted ahove the driecl grasses. 
The very slow decrease in the water content of the tissues of representative 
forhs and grasses, all deeply rooted in the formerly wet soil of the ravines, 
is shown in figure 5. The average decrease from early spring to August 1 
was from allout 80 to 60 per cent. The osmotic pressure showed even less 
change, increasing only 2 to 3 A  from April to June, and 1 to 2 A  ]nore I)y 
August 1. These slight changes would prol~al~ly also characterize upland 
plants during normal seasons with plentiful soil moisture. 
1;rc. 5. ( A )  Average osmotic pressure and ( R )  average water content of five 
species of lowlat~ds, viz. : Hcliarztliits grossrsci-rat~ts, A s t c r  ~ a l i ~ i f o l i r t s ,  Sol idago nltissirria, 
I'aniclctit z,ivyatictri, and relict Spartiria tr~irhairsiattn. 
The drought also left a deep impress upon the vegetation in slough- 
grass alternes and wetter areas of the ra~ ines .  O n  the Belmont prairie, for 
example, the water table hat1 heen lowered 11y the first week in August to 
5.5 feet where normally it is at or near the soil surface. Although Plzalaris 
arulrdillacra was only half dried, alternes of Carrx  zrz~lpi~loidca were burned 
brown. Carr.2- had undergone a reduction in water content of tissues from 
6 9  to 33 per cent, and an increase in osmotic pressure from 12 to  3 1 A .  The 
decrease in water content of Phalo~,is was from 80 to 60 per cent, and the 
osmotic pressure increased from 14 to 22A .  Scivpzrs atvovirc?rs was half 
dried and had produced no seed. Spartilla was dwarfed, the ends of the 
leaves were brown, and the plants with rolled leaves were half dried. In  
relict patches of Typlza Iatifolia, the plants, which had headed at about 4 feet, 
were so dry that scarcely any green tissue remained. Their osn~otic pressure 
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rose from 6 to 19A antl the water content tlecreasetl from 87 to 72 per cent 
1)y J L I I ~  15. The untlerstory of Lcer*sin or,y:oidc.s was dead and dry. Char- 
acteristic swamp species such as Vcl-hcrln hastata, Asclepitrs irlcarrrafa, antl 
I?idc,rrs hipirlllnfa were wilted even in early morning. 
Scattered showers antl periods of cool weather mitigated tlie tlrought 
after the first week in ,August. A rainfall of .36 inch occt~rretl on the sisth,  
.51 on the twelfth antl thirteenth, and the drought was finally entletl 1)y 1.33 
inches of rain at the entl of the month. 
Bclrar~ior of Species or1 T;pltrrrtl.s 
Tlie responses of tlie grasses, that ~ v e r e  not entirely (11-ictl al)ove gro~untl. 
wcre market1 for a few (lays after each sho\ver. Tlie feiv green leaves still 
alive among tllc 1)unches of Stipn sptrrtctr ~mrolletl. l ' , t~t many of tlie 1)unches 
sllowetl n o  greening. Some leaves in tlic most resistant tufts ant1 I)unches of 
flrrtlropogorr frrrc.atirs, l<orrtc-lo~rcr c-rrrtiprrrtl~rltr, ant1 Sporoho11r.s Ircter-o1rpi.s 
rencwe(1 gro\vth at the I~asc. Also a few new leaves al)pearetl. Even some 
of tlie niost tleel~ly rootetl plants o f  .-lrltlr-opo{jorl sc-operrirrs I)egan to p ~ ~ t  for h
new foliage. I{ut s~1c11 greening antl gro\vth were not contintlot~s nor ditl they 
occt11- generally. (;rowth hat1 seal-cely gotten \yell untler Ivay 1)efore the sur- 
face lvater sul)l)ly was again cslnaustetl. 'I'he 1)crsistence of bcatteretl indivitl- 
t~a l s  of a species that in gc~icral hatl tlietl :ll)ove ground was of much interest. 
11 si~igle I)unch of littlc 1)luestcm \vith :l fe\v lwrsistent green leaves, a plant oi 
Gcrltitrrra plrhrrlrln, or an intlividual of Litrtr,is sccrriosn persisting in sl)ite o f  
tlie tlrouglnt, are typical esa~i i l~ les .  One hat1 to ollserve closely to ~ ~ c r c e i v c  
the new t1evelol)ment ; the local tone hvas \.cllo\z~isli green rather than I~riglit 
green, antl I)oth in the t~l)lan(ls antl valleys the general 1)leachetl aspect o f  the 
1)rairie remaine(1 tmcliangetl. Pon prntcrlsis, Iioc,ler,itr c.risttrter, .-lrrtc,rrrrerr,in 
c.clrrrpcxtr*is, antl many other species matle no ne\v XI-owth. 
The general height of tlie upland grasses varied from a l ~ o t ~ t  1 to 7 i ~ ~ c h e s  ; 
in places it tlitl not exceed 3 inches. Tlie cover was consl)icuo~~sly ol)cin, ant1 
7 \vhere spring 11,tlrning hat1 occurretl mt~cli snil was Inre. 1 he I~asal cover 
aver;lgetl perhal~s 15 to 20 pcr cent less than normal. 
-. 1 lie forl)s tliat hat1 I~een killctl al~ove grountl sho\vetl little or no rcnc\val 
of g~-o\vth. The (leeply rootctl ones tliat cntlurctl tlie ~iiitlstuiinier tlrot~glit 
still re~iiainetl green, altliot~gli not tlic (lee11 green of a ~iioist s11111111er. Tlle 
clcel)lj, rootetl t~l)lan(l plants sliglitl!. tlecl-casctl their os~notic 1)resstIres late in 
2 \ u g ~ ~ s t ,  as ;l result of the incrca.;ctl soil moisture ant1 humitlity. Water con- 
tent of tissues increasetl vcl-~. sligl~tl>.. 1,ess (leeply rootetl species, that also 
tlel)e~itletl so~iie\vliat ul)on surface b o i l  ~iioisture, were some~vhat revived alld 
s l~u~vet l  a tlecrease in osinotic 1)rcssurcs of 6 to IOA. 
O n  lower slopes Llsclcpitrs tztbcroscz had lost scarcely a single leaf. Gray 
societies of Ar,tcrrrisicz grraplrnlotl'cs decorated the somber landscape. Others 
of Glycyrrlrica lcpitl'ota, 1)rown with ripened fruits overtopped with the green 
foliage, showed conspicuously al)ove the short growth of tlried bluestems. 
lfcl*rrorria bnldzcli~ri floweret1 early and the inflorescence was dry in late August. 
Ccn~rotlrlts pltbcsccirs still remained green ; A~izor,pl~n cnrrcsccrrs lost its lower 
leave5 as is usual in August; Rosa arlzalrsarra continued functioning as if the 
year were quite normal; and Liatris pzrirctata showed no signs of drought. 
Among the upland goltlenrods, Solidago rigidiztscztla was affected least; S. 
glnbcrrilna likewise persisted everywhere, but after severe mortality and the 
lo5s of lower leaves. Echinacea pallida, Pctalostcnzorr candidus, and P .  pzcr- 
blti*czls also showed great resistance to drought and remained green until late 
fall. AIciborrlia illiiroc~rsis was considerably defoliated. Many wilted plants 
of Hrlinrrtllzts rigidits regained turgidity and survived ; they were greatly 
dwarfed, producetl no flowers, and maintained only a few pairs of terminal 
leaves. Silpllizrrrz Itrcirzinttrrrz and S. i ~ ~ t e ~ v i f o l i u ~ i z  bloomed early ; the stems 
were usually short. Aster  iil~ltiflorzts persisted even on the driest ridges, 
as tlitl also Ir'zrhrria gllrtiliosa and E~p l zorb ia  corollata, the last two frequently 
in great al~untlance. Often the abundant, showy inflorescences of the flower- 
ing spurge alone gave tone to the landscape. 
The early autumnal aspect was indeed poor. Scattered throughout were 
flowers of Solidago glabcrriirla, more abundant ones of the less consl~icuous 
I\=trlrrria glzttirrosa, and an occasional Physalis Ialzccolata in full bloonl. O n  
lower slopes the hright blue flowers of Salzjia pitchcri occurred hut not 
al)untlantly, and the yellows of Oenof l zc l ,~  biclrnis showed occasionally. 
Bclrasior o ~ f  Species or1 Lozc~larrds 
In  the ravines the ravages of drought proceeded steatlily but slowly. At  
Belmont prairie near the end of  August, saturated soil was found only at a 
tlel~th of 6.5 feet. Such characteristic species as Aster  salirifolizts, Solidago 
altissirria, and Hclia~rtlzzls gros.ccseri-ntirs were tleveloping flower heads on 
stalk5 only one-half to two-thirtls the height of the dried stems of the l~revious 
year. Hclinrrthzts had lost all but the top 4 to 6 inches of foliage. Soine of 
the plants were wilted. Many species sliowed by dwarfness, wilting, and 
drying considerable deterioration since early August. 
O n  the lowlands along the Missouri River, where drought was belated 
11y 4 inches of rain in June, growth hat1 ceased by July 20. After this short- 
age of water was continuous although the water table under the big bluestem 
is normally only 7 to 9 feet deep (Weaver, et 01, '35). I n  August the foliage 
of Alrdropogou furcntlls, comnlonly 2.5 to 3 feet high, averaged only 22 inches. 
Whole meadows appeared semi-wilted ; the drying grass rustled as one walked 
through it. The  usual deep green had been replaced by the yellowish greens, 
retls, and bronzes of late autumn. Scarcely a flower stalk could be found. 
Where satitly or gravelly soil replacetl tlie heavy loam, t!~e grass was cleatl. 
Plants forming tlie co1isl)icuous untlerstory I,egan (lying early in July ant1 
were now coml)letely tlrietl. The most consl)icuous were Frngal*ia. t i rg i~z in~ fn ,  
Stcirnrrrrrrn cilintlrrrr. A~rrrrrorrr 1-arrtrdcrr.si.s. Galilrrrr firit-toi-itrrrr, and Eq~risrflrrrt 
alrrfrrrsi7. Parricrrrrr r~irgnflrrrr was even more ~)oorly tlevelol)etl tlian big I~lue- 
stem. The ~)anicles, ~vliich apl)earetl ver!. early, were only 2 to 3 feet tall 
coml)awil to tlie usual stature of 5 to 5.5 feet. Tlie foliage was yellowish in 
color ant1 many leaves \\ere tlrietl. Elyrrrus ctrrrtrdcrrsis was retluced propor- 
tionately in height. Tlie foliage of Spartirra irriclrnlt.rinrrn reached only 3.5 
to 1.5 feet, which is a little more t1i:iti half the usual stature. I t  hat1 a light 
green color. Tlie flo\\cr stallis, wl~ich often reach heights of 7 to 9 feet, 
Iverc scarcely taller tlian the foliage. 
A-lfter tlie rains of carly Septeml)er the grasses of 1)oth uplantls ant1 low- 
lantls niatle sollie nc\v growtli. 1)~1t tlie season was too far atlvancetl for much 
tlcvelol)nle~it. Alan! clu~lll)s of several sl)ecics appeared dead. Numerous 
l ~ w n ~ : ~ ~ i e ~ i t  i1u; ilrats have 1)cen 111al)l)etl so that the further history of the 
vegetation 11iay l)e clcter~ilinctl tluring the next growing season. 
The most severe tlrouglit ever recortletl in the l~rairies of eastern Nel~raska 
occurre(1 tluriiig 1931. 1T'ntc.r content of the uplantl was gratlually del~leted, 
ant1 I)y July 30  no water to  a tlepth of 4 feet was available for growth. 
J lur i~lg  July tlie average masitiium tlaily temperature varietl froni 98' to 11 l o  
1:. ant1 the average mininium tlaily hunlidity from 15 to 22 per cent. 
13lossoms of tleel~ly rootecl plants marked tlie vernal ant1 estival asl~ects. 
Flowering often I)egan 2 to 3 weeks earlier than normal and was of shorter 
tluration. Potr pr~nti~rrsis. I\'orlrrin CI-istatn, Arrfcrrrravia carrlpcstris, and other 
sliallo~vly rootetl species tlrietl in ;\lay, (leveloping osmotic pressures of only 
IS to 27 atnlosl)lieres. A~rtlropogorr scoparitis in the tlry u1)lantl soils witli- 
eretl early in June;  A .  flrrratrrs. I~ecause of its tleeper root system, persisted 
a longer t i~ne.  Stiptr. spartt~a ant1 Bolrtt~lorra grncilis were more resistant, 
rolling their leaves ant1 assuming a contlition of drought-tlonnancy. 
A ~ i l o ~ i g  tlie forl~s,  resistance to tlrouglit was closel~r correlated with root 
extent. Species with root systems penetrating 8 to 20 feet into the moist 
sul)soil were little affected. Water content of  tissues decreased hut little 
with the progress of drought and increase in osmotic pressure was slight. 
Where tlie root systems were shallow and less efficient, decrease in water 
content of tissues was pronounced. and increase in osmotic pressures was 
S to 38A. Many species wilted and dried. 
Drought swept from hilltops down tlie slopes into ~nesic and hydric ravines. 
Wilting and drying were not due alone to high temperatures and low liumidi- 
ties but priniarily to low water content of soil, since plants in watered areas 
thrived. 
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